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This paper presents the soil water deficit and soil water surplus obtained from soil water balance in three drainage areas of Buenos
Aires province for the period from 1971 to 2010. The soil water balance had been performed using the evapotranspiration formula
of Penman-Monteith and considering the soil water constants: field capacity, soil water moisture, and soil wilting point for all the
different types of soils of the region. The obtained soil water deficit and surplus are considered as triggers of extreme hydrologic
events. Annual threshold values of 200 mm of soil water deficit and 300 mm of soil water surplus were considered for drought and
flood, respectively. It was found that almost the 25% of the floods are severe and extreme while the 50% of droughts were of these
intensities. Mann-Kendall statistical test was performed, and significance trends at level 0.1 were found for drought and for two
periods, one of twenty years (1991–2010) and the other of ten years (2001–2010). As a sample of the temporal evolution of both
events and their trends, the results of one locality (Junin) were deeply analyzed.

1. Introduction

Buenos Aires province is located in the main rain-fed region
of Argentina, the Pampean plain, and presents cities of
different importance and population. The main soil uses
rain-fed crops (maize, wheat, and soybean) and livestock for
meat or milk production. Extreme hydrological events are
a constant in the province, and their impacts mainly over
the agriculture have been studied with different scales and
points of view. The province is a large plain, and its surface is
307,571 km2.

In this paper, the study region is the north area of it,
which is located between 33◦ and 37◦S and 60◦ and 63◦30′W
and where mild and humid climate dominates.

In spite of the good yields of corn (8,000 q/ha) and wheat
(3,800 q/ha), during the last years the surface dedicated to
soybean (3,500 q/ha) has been increasing because it presents
best economic opportunities.

Extreme hydrologic events (flood and drought) are per-
sistent having a significant socioeconomic impact. Their
study in terms of agrohydrologic conditions would help to

understand by providing tools for management and fore-
casting.

The climatic anomalies, such as prolonged wet or dry
periods, produce significant losses in agriculture and live-
stock and were well studied by different scholars as Labraga
et al. [1], who analyzed the atmospheric circulation asso-
ciated with the excesses and deficits of rain in the Argentine
Pampean region.

Soil moisture is a significant hydrological variable related
to floods and droughts, plays an important role in the process
of converting precipitation into runoff and groundwater
storage, and controls the interaction of the land with the
atmosphere.

The drainage system of Buenos Aires province consists of
meandering rivers that are partially connected to permanent
and seasonal lagoons. The low regional gradient leads to the
detention of rainwater for long periods, in various forms
of storage, mainly in the soil, on the floodplain, and in
shallow lagoons. This favours vertical water fluxes (evapora-
tion and infiltration) rather than lateral runoff. The vertical
hydrologic fluxes of rainfall and evapotranspiration are of
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Figure 1: Location of Buenos Aires province, Argentina.

more concern in regions of limited relief, like the study area,
than on horizontal surface and subsurface flows.

The soil water surplus is the quantity of rainwater that
remains over the soil surface when the water infiltration is
null because the soil storage capacity is achieved and occurs
during periods with precipitation exceeding evapotranspi-
ration. During such periods, once soil storage capacity is
achieved, the soil water table is elevated. Eventually, the water
surplus is unable to infiltrate because the water table is so
close to the surface, a common occurrence in many low-lying
areas of Buenos Aires province. The water table rises to the
surface, thereby increasing the flood potential and the area
of lakes, ponds, and surface impoundments. During the last
decades, situation occurs more frequently as a result of the
increased precipitation [2–4].

When water table is very close to the surface, this
indicates that surface waters (ponds) and groundwater are
strongly related, so they should be treated as part of a single
system. The water table fluctuations are important indicators
of hydrologic behavior. Kruse et al. [5] and Forte Lay et al.
[6, 7] show the relation between the soil water balance and
variations in the depth of the water table at different Pam-
pean stations.

Drought is a period of abnormally dry weather suffi-
ciently prolonged for the lack of precipitation to cause a
serious hydrological imbalance [8].

Drought is a natural, reoccurring, and worldwide phe-
nomenon that is responsible for widespread losses mainly in

Table 1: Sectors of the drainage areas studied.

Sector Name

S1 Northwestern area of the Salado River basin

S9 Arrecifes River basin

S12 Region without surface drainage

agriculture. It occurs in virtually all climatic zones, such as
high as well as low rainfall areas and is mostly related to the
reduction in the amount of precipitation received over an
extended period of time, such as a season or a year [9]. Some
characteristics of other climate elements, like high tempera-
tures; high winds; low relative humidity; timing and charac-
teristics of rains, including distribution of rainy days during
crop growing seasons, intensity and duration of rain, and
onset and termination, play a significant role in the occur-
rence of droughts and influencing the evapotranspiration.
A decline of soil moisture depends on several factors which
affect meteorological and hydrological droughts along with
differences between actual evapotranspiration and poten-
tial evapotranspiration [10].

A component of the soil water balance, the soil water
deficit, usually refers to a period with declining soil moisture
and consequent crop failure without any reference to surface
water resources and to agricultural drought.

Scarpati et al. [11] found that water surpluses occur in
almost all years, but they are particularly marked during the
El Niño phase of ENSO and least during La Niña. Scarpati
et al. [12] showed that the north area of the province has
higher soil water content in years of ENSO warm phase than
in years with ENSO cold phase, and there are no differences
in areas close to De La Plata River.

The goal of this paper is to analyze the extreme hydro-
logic events in the north area of Buenos Aires province con-
sidering the soil water surplus and soil water deficit as trig-
gers of them.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area. Figure 1 shows the Buenos Aires province,
Figure 2 shows its hydrology, and Figure 3 and Table 1 show
the studied drainage areas or sectors (S1, S9, and S12) of
this province according to the digital Atlas provided by the
National Water Resources [13].

2.2. Data and Meteorological Stations. Daily precipitation
data for the period 1971–2010 were provided by the National
Meteorological Service (SMN) (29 stations) and by the
National Institute of Agronomic Technology (INTA) (5 sta-
tions). The meteorological stations were selected accord-
ing to their long record, homogeneity, and historical develop-
ment. Figure 4 shows the studied area with the meteorologi-
cal stations used listed in Table 2.

2.3. Assumed Concepts Referring to Soil Water Balance. The
spatial and temporal variability of soil water storage was
examined by means of software which calculates the soil
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Table 2: Denomination and code of the meteorological stations.

Number Station

1 San Pedro INTA

2 Pergamino INTA

3 Junin

4 San Miguel

5 Mariano Moreno

6 Aeroparque J. Newbery

7 Buenos Aires

8 Ezeiza

9 General Villegas

10 La Plata

11 Nueve de Julio

12 Punta Indio

13 Pehuajó

14 Trenque Lauquen

15 Las Flores

16 Bolivar

17 Dolores

18 Daireaux

19 Santa Teresita

20 Azul

21 Olavarrı́a

22 Tandil

23 Villa Gesell

24 Coronel Suarez

25 Laprida

26 Pigüé

27 Benito Juárez

28 Balcarce INTA

29 Bordenave INTA

30 Coronel Pringles

31 Mar del Plata

32 Tres Arroyos

33 Bahı́a Blanca

34 Hilario Ascasubi INTA

water balance of Forte Lay et al. [4]. This is based on Thorn-
thwaite and Mather daily soil water balance method, using
measured precipitation from the meteorological stations and
daily mean reference evapotranspiration. The normal daily
mean reference evapotranspiration was estimated by the
Penman-Monteith formula [14].

Equation (1) shows that the model of soil water balance
used is

PP− EP +ΔSt + Su + Def = 0, (1)

where PP is daily precipitation; EP is mean reference evapo-
transpiration; ΔSt is soil water storage variation; Su is soil
water surplus; Def is soil water deficit.

The soil hydrologic constants, field capacity (FC) and
permanent wilting point (PWP), were those used by Forte
Lay et al. [4], with soil data measured “in situ.”
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Figure 2: Buenos Aires province and its hydrology.

The total soil moisture can be divided into two equal
parts: the available soil water content and the nonuseful
water, as can be seen in Figure 5.

The available soil moisture, as well, can be divided into
two parts: the optimum soil water content (50 to 100% of
useful water) and the conditional drought level (0 to 50% of
useful water).

The absolute drought is when soil has 0% of useful water.
The permanent wilting point (PWP) is the limit between the
last two ones, and the conditional drought level represents
the upper limit of drought according to Scarpati et al. [15].

All these parameters vary according the soil texture
and the effective depth (root zone), which depends on a
restrictive horizon existence. Some soils with high effective
depth reach one meter or more and have high FC. Other soils,
with low effective depth root zone, only reach lower depths,
and then the FC diminishes.

The soil water balance was realized for all the used sta-
tions, for every year of the studied period, and so all the
annual areal values of soil water deficit were obtained.

The meteorological station Junin (34◦33′S 60◦55′W,
81 m; number 3 in Table 2 and Figure 4) was selected as an
example of the behaviour and temporal evolution of the soil
water surplus and the soil water deficit y.

2.4. Maps Construction. The maps showing the soil water
deficit and soil water surplus as results of soil water balance
of each meteorological station, for every year of the studied
period, were performed using the software SURFER 8.0. This
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Figure 3: Buenos Aires province and its drainage areas.

Table 3: Classification of ASWS.

ASWS (mm) ≤100 >100 and ≤200 >200 and ≤300 >300

Surplus Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

mapping software allows the construction of isolines maps
using its Kriging option (the Point Kriging estimates the
values of the points at the grid nodes).

2.5. Soil Water Surplus. The obtained maps allow the obser-
vation of spatial distribution of the annual soil water surplus
(ASWS). The temporal distribution was analyzed con-
sidering an average areal value for each studied sector of
Table 1 and for each year. The average areal value was
obtained by geographical interpolation.

An annual mean areal value of 300 mm of soil water
surplus is considered as threshold, upon which the damage
for flood is the consequence.

The next classification of ASWS is applied to the results,
and so four types of flood risk are obtained (see Table 3).

2.6. Soil Water Deficit. Other resulting maps permit the
observation of the annual soil water deficit spatial distri-
bution. Then, the temporal distribution was analyzed con-
sidering an average areal value for each drainage area of
Table 1 and for each year.

An annual mean areal value of 200 mm of soil water
deficit is considered as threshold, upon which the damage for
drought is the consequence. This value is considered because
it is an ecological limit.

In this paper, the drought has been classified as mild,
moderate, severe, and extreme according to the annual soil
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Figure 4: Meteorological stations location.

Table 4: Classification of ASWD.

ASWD (mm) ≤200 >200 and ≤300 >300 and ≤400 >400

Drought Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

water deficit (ASWD) values reached, as can be seen in
Table 4.

2.7. Statistical Analysis. The series of soil water surplus
and soil water deficit data were adjusted by means of the
theoretical normal cubic root probability distribution.

The nonparametric test Mann-Kendall is applied for all
the data series, and then, an Excel template—MAKESENS—
is used for detecting and estimating trends in the time series
of annual values of soil water deficit [16]. The procedure is
based on the nonparametric Mann-Kendall test for the trend
and the nonparametric Sen’s method for the magnitude of
the trend. First, the Mann-Kendall test is applicable to the
detection of a monotonic trend of a time series with no sea-
sonal or other cycle, and then the Sen’s method uses a lin-
ear model for the trend (2). In MAKESENS, the tested sig-
nificance levels α are 0.001, 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1 [17]:

f (t) = Qt + B, (2)

where Q is the slope, and B is a constant.
The Mann-Kendall test is a nonparametric rank-based

method which does not require the normal distribution of
data. It is robust to the effects of outliers and allows existence
of missing data (as only ranks are used). The basic principle
of Mann-Kendall test for detecting a trend in a time series is
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Figure 6: Annual soil water surplus (mm) from 1971 to 2010.
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Figure 7: Annual soil water deficit (mm) from 1971 to 2010.

to examine the sign of all pairwise differences of observed
values. The Mann-Kendall test has been widely used to
detect trends in hydrometeorological time series and is well
documented in the literature [18].

3. Results and Discussion

Figures 6 and 7 present the annual evolution of soil water sur-
plus and soil water deficit, respectively. The three drainage
areas have annual oscillations; the variations are more
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important in Figure 6 than in Figure 7, and in it the three
lines go together.

Figures 8 and 9 show the annual soil water surplus during
1993 and 2001 for the whole Buenos Aires province. At the
studied region, in 1993 the values oscillated between lower
than 100 mm and 500 mm. The highest values were at S9
(Arrecifes River basin) and the lowest at S12 (region without
surface drainage). The values reached in 2001 were 600–
500 mm in S1, 600 mm to 300 mm in S9, and 400 to 300 in
S12. These years presented very important floods during the
studied period [19–21].

Figures 10 and 11 the present annual soil water deficit
reached during 1995 and 2008, respectively.
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Table 5: Distribution of the different types of flood at the different
drainage areas.

Flood Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

S1 20 10 9 1

S9 16 10 8 6

S12 23 11 6 0

The values of soil water deficit of the last drought (2008)
were higher than those of 1995. In 1995, the values oscillated
between 500 and 300 mm while in 2008 they were always
higher than 400 mm in the studied region. In both figures,
the values of soil water deficit were higher in S12 (region
without surface drainage) than in the other two, and the
lowest values were in S9 (Arrecifes River basin).

Table 5 shows the classification of flood occurred from
1971 to 2010; all types described took place in the three sec-
tors with the exception of extreme flood in S12. This one,
region without surface drainage, had a lower number of these
events than the other drainage areas. S1 (northwestern area
of the Salado River basin) had more severe flood events and
only one extreme, while S9 (Arrecifes River basin) had six
extreme floods.

Table 6 presents the distribution of the drought types
registered in the studied period. The highest values are found
in moderate droughts, and the sectors had only one or two
extreme droughts.

Table 7 shows the temporal distribution and trends of
soil water surplus of the three studied sectors. The analyzed

Table 6: Distribution of the different types of drought at the dif-
ferent drainage areas.

Drought Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

S1 4 22 13 1

S9 7 20 10 2

S12 1 21 17 1

Table 7: Trends and temporal distribution of soil water surplus.

Period
Sector

S1 S9 S12

1971–2010 = ↓ =
1971–1990 ↓ ↓ =
1991–2010 = = ↓
1971–1980 ↓ = ↓
1981–1990 ↑ ↑ =
1991–2000 = = ↑
2001–2010 ↓ ↓ ↓
↓ Diminution, ↑ increase, = no variation, and + significant trend at levels
α = 0.1, ∗α = 0.05, and ∗∗α = 0.01.

periods were 1971–2010, 1971–1990, 1991–2010, 1971–1980,
1981–1990, 1991–2000, and 2001–2010, and as can be seen
there were no significant results at any period independent
of its length (ten, twenty, thirty, or forty years).

Table 8 shows the trends and the temporal distribution of
soil water deficit for the period 1971–2010. In this case, there
are significant positive results for the periods 1991–2010 and
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Table 8: Trends and temporal distribution of soil water deficit.

Period
Sector

S1 S9 S12

1971–2010 = = =
1971–1990 = = =
1991–2010 + ↑ = + ↑
1971–1980 ↑ ↓ =
1981–1990 = = =
1991–2000 ↑ = =
2001–2010 + ↑ ↑ + ↑
↓ Diminution, ↑ increase, = no variation, and + significant trend at levels
α = 0.1, ∗α = 0.05, and ∗∗α = 0.01.

2001–2010 (α = 0.1) in sector 1 (northwestern area of the
Salado River basin). S12 (region without surface drainage)
has the same results.

Trends are not statistically significant for flood and
drought during the total studied period (1971–2010). The
three sectors remain stable.

Soil water surplus has no statistical significance for any
analyzed period and sector.

Soil water deficit increasing became significant since 1991
when apparently the wet period had begun to finalize in the
northwestern area of the Salado River basin (S1) and in the
region without surface drainage (S12). This is not the case of
the Arrecifes River basin (S9) where there were no important
changes in any period.

Table 9 shows the temporal distribution and trends of
soil water surplus and of soil water deficit in Junin. The
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Figure 11: Soil water deficit (mm) during 2008.

Table 9: Trends and temporal distribution of soil water surplus and
of soil water deficit in Junin.

Period Soil water surplus Soil water deficit

1971–2010 ↑ ↓
1971–1990 ↑ ↓
1991–2010 ↑ ↑
1971–1980 ↑ ↓
1981–1990 ↑ ↑
1991–2000 ↓ ↑
2001–2010 ↓ + ↑
↓ Diminution, ↑ increase, and + significant trend at level α = 0.1.

Table 10: Distribution of the different types of flood at Junin
during 1971–2010.

Flood

Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

17 8 9 6

only statistical significant trend is the last one during the last
decade (2001–2010).

Tables 10 and 11 present the results of the classifications
for flood and drought for Junin during the studied period.

From the data series, it can be said that the highest values
of annual soil water surplus were 702.7 mm in 2001 and 510.1
in 1993 while the highest values of annual soil water deficits
were 448.1 mm in 1972 and 405.8 mm in 2008.
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Table 11: Distribution of the different types of drought at Junin
during 1971–2010.
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Mild Moderate Severe Extreme
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Figure 12: Evolution of monthly soil water surplus (mm) in Junin.

Figures 12 and 13 show the evolution of monthly soil
water surplus and soil water deficit in Junin from January
1971 to December 2010, respectively.

Soil water deficit is a more constant parameter almost
every year drought risk and its values can be found.

4. Conclusions

The results of this study are a new approach of extreme
hydrologic events occurred in the northern region of Buenos
Aires province, and they could be useful in hazards’ warning
and decision-making.

The increase in precipitation since 1970 shifted westward
the agricultural frontier about 200 km, being thus substan-
tially favoured farming in certain semiarid areas as S12.

The period 2000–2003 showed high soil water surplus
values in the drainage areas S1 and S9, which produced
important losses both in rural and urban areas.

The sector S9 had several years with soil water surplus
higher than 300 mm, but its edaphic characteristics are better
than those of S1. For this, S1 suffered more easily flood risk.

The years 2008 and 2009 had the highest values of
soil water deficit with important losses. The increasing
drought trends of the periods 1991–2010 and 2001–2010
were statistically significant at level α = 0.1 for S1 and S12.

Severe and extreme events for floods were 10 in S1, 14 in
S9, and 6 in S12 while for droughts were 14 in S1, 12 in S9,
and 18 in S12.

When the events were studied in Junin, it can be said that
as precipitation was important in the last months of the year
2000, and so, in 2001 the annual soil water surplus reached
the high value of 702.7 mm. The sum of mild and moderate
flood and drought 25, and the sum of severe and extreme of
both events was 15.

The extreme hydrologic events always have different areal
distribution, but according to the precipitation pattern, the
Region without surface drainage (S12) always had lower
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Figure 13: Evolution of monthly soil water deficit (mm) in Junin.

values of soil water surplus than the other two studied
drainage areas: northwestern area of the Salado River basin
(S1) and the Arrecifes River basin (S9).

Flood events trend did not have statistical significance at
any studied period, but drought trends were significant at
level α = 0.1 in two different periods and in two sectors (S1
and S12).

The period 2001–2010 presented extreme hydrologic
events (flood and drought) with highest annual values, con-
sidering the total analyzed period. It can be related to climate
global change and the alternance of both hazards.
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